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BUILD ? THEN SEE

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating-House- s

Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street, port Jervis, N. Y.
Next door to First National Bank.

DO YOU

BUiLDiNGS,

A. D. BROWN & SO
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Mil ford, Pa.

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

AVewlsh to sugirost to tlio Indira thnt
t his column is nhwtys ojten to nny nnd nil
W llO Wish to SUlNTCSt doinost to subjects of
miv nature whatever, either to nsk ndvlep
or furnish Information to ot her, nml we
earnestly hope nil renders of tho PitKss and
who desire will nvntl themselves of tlin

unity, nml thuB receive as well its con-
fer hcilciltM.

All communications relative to this col-
umn intend for publication will lie laid
over until next week if tlioy reach ttils
oilice later tluiu Tnentlay.

HAVE A STOCK POT.

KATK KRAMKK.

Ono of llio flrwt thiiiffa nn English
housfkot.iHr will notice on coining
to this country is tho absence of
soup from tho lahloa of nn ordinary
Anioricnn ftnnily.

" Why," sniil a cnrcful English
houspwifo to mo the other tiny, " I
n(!tutilly found in one honso where I
wns visiting thnt they did not own n

soup lndlo, n tureen or soup plates,
yet they were well off nnd hnvesuch
things ns n silver griddle enko dish
nnd fitter-dinn- er coffee cups. If
they would ent more good whole-
some soup nnd fewer griddle enkes,
I fancy they would ho healthier nnd
perhnps n, bit better off."

I am not sure but the English wo-

man's criticism was a just one.
American housewives are apt to re-

gard soup as a luxury, putting out
of sight that it. is one of the least
expensive and most nourishing
forms of food. And among farmers'
families it is, I think, especially so.
They do not realize that tho few
bones left from n roust of meat or
tho framework of n

chicken or turkey, or even a pound
or two of bones purchased at the
Imteher's cart, are the nucleus for a
more wholesomo, cheaper and more
palatable dish than nil the salt pork
and dried beef that is consumed
week in and week out.

Ono thing that makes nn every-
day housewife shun soup-makin- g is,
1 think, that she faneios it involves
a deal of labor, which is a mistaken
idea that has grown perhaps from
I lie perusal of elaborately concocted
cook hooks. A thorough knowledge
of soups ought to bo possessed by
evory capable housewife, whether
lit r homo is in the city or country,
i'ho first thing is to extract nil the
goodness nnd nourishing qualities
from tho moat, and having soasoned
tint extract properly, to serve it in
its liquid form. This is what is
called stock, and once made it will
serve as a basis for half a dozen dif-

ferent sorts of soups. For instance,
if you add to it bits of macaroni that
have been boiled in Milted water,
then cut short, you hnve macaroni
soup ; if you add carrot, turnip nnd
other vegetables, you have a good
Julien soup ; a cupful of barley gives
you barley soup, or if you want a
good consomme, nimply clear the
stock nnd serve it plain. Do not
buy a good bit oi meat that is suita-
ble for roasting or stewing to mnke
soup of ; chooso tho coarser, heavier
parts with a good deal of lwne in
them. The way to get nil the
strength from tho meat is to put it,
after cutting it in small piece nnd
cracking tho bones, into a kettlo,aud
covering with cold wator.let it stand
a little while on the back of the
stovo, then bring it forward where
it will heat Blowly.

For a good stock you will want
tho following ingredients : Two
pounds of the hind shin of beef, 2
quarts of suit water, 0 wholo cloves,
6 pepper corns, 1 bunch of sweet
horhs, 1 blade of mace, 2 teaspoon-ful- s

of salt, 1 small onion, half a
carrot, half a turnip, and a sprig of
parsley. Let this simmer for B or 6

hours nnd when thoroughly cooked
strain it through a fine strainer into
which you have laid a bit of strainer
cloth. Then set the stock aside to
cool. When you wish to use it take
off the hard cake of fut that has
formed on top and you w ill find un-
derneath a rich, thick jelly, which
is the basis of any soup you chooso
to make.

THE riiOPEli WAY TO FRY
FOOD.

MAKY B. KEECH.

Have a wiro frying basket that
will fit nicely in a iron
kettlo. Fill the kettle three-fourth- s

full of lurd and set ou back of the
stove so that it may become gradu
ally heated. If you must set the
kettle directly over the coals so it
will heat quickly, watch it closely
or it may boil over nnd tuko fire.
When tho fat smokes in tho center
or if a piooo of bread dropped into it
will instuntly bum, it is just the
right temperature to sear the out-
side of tho food, thus preventing the
grease from penetruting, and ren-
dering the food light and digestible.

First, dip the frying basket in the
hot fat, Ix'fore putting tho article to
be fried into it. In frying chojra,
doughnuts, potato chips and all food
that requires long cooking, after a
few minutes, draw the kettle buck
on the stove, where it will not boil
so rapidly. Doughnuts, croquettes,
eto.. should not touch each other.
The fut should be kept smoking hot,
and enough to completely cover the
article cooked in it.

Croquettes should be rolled in
egg and fine bread or cracker crumbs.

Loavii them in tho ifit, just long
enough to ninko them a very pale
brown. As they nre made of arti-e- l

on thnt have already been cooked,
it is only neoesMry to heat them
through nicely.

The fat should bo clarided after
each using. While it is hot, drop in
a think slice of raw potato and
leave until cooked If there are any
sediments in tho bottom of the fut
it should bo strained. When cold,
sot away in the frying kettle.

Ciioss WVmi) Enhima
My first is in dog but not in cat,
My second is in mouse but not in

rat,
My third is in collar but not in but-

ton,
My fourth is in eating but not if

glutton,
My fifth is in monkey but not in

aiie,
My sixth is in berry but not in

grape,
My seventh is in elder but in par-

son,
My eighth is in Are ns well ns in ar-

son.
My wholo denotes the titno of year
Thnt brings to us such right-goo- d

cheer.

THE BEST PASSPORT.

It Is to Always Look Pleasant and Io Ho
Grumbling.

"What is the first doty of a good
traveler?" anked a yonng lady who wai
about to start from New York on an ex-

tended European tour.
"To look pleasant and never to grum-

ble, " was the answer of a veteran wan-

derer who bad crossed the ocean SO

times and gone twice around the world.
It was good prescription and will

help to mnke a good traveler of any
novice. The fatigue of the longest jour-
ney can be pntiently endured if one can
only be amiable and avoid the weari-
ness that comes from fretting over what
is unavoidable and worrying over trifles.

An American girl not long ago spoil-

ed the pleasure of a party of tourists by
complaining of everything ou sea and
on land. The ship was a dreadful roller,
the cabins were badly veutilatcd, the
cooking was abominable, the service was
shocking, the ofilcers were uncivil, and
the passengers were disagreeable and
Btupidl Nothing suited her, and she
had not a good word for anybody.
Every member of the party wnB indig-
nant over her want of amiability.

"It makes rue almost seasick merely
to look at borl" exolaimed one of the
ladies.

"Perhaps she will oheer up," was the
charitable response, "when she reaches
port."

But she was as unbnppy on land as
she had been at sea. She was angry
with the oustoms ofilcers and told them
that they bad mauled and ruined ber
best gown. She found fault with the
lovely rural soenery between Southamp-
ton and London. She pronounoed Eng-
lish cooking to be utterly vile. She in-

veighed bitterly against the weather
and the climate. She was not interested
in cathedrals, castles, palaces, pictures,
colleges, ruins or country roads. She
was bored by everything she saw.

One night she reoeived a round robin
signed by every othor member of the
party, expressing regret that she was
not enjoying her journey and offering
their sympathies in her vexations and
discomforts. It was a bold stroke on the
part of her friends, who wore worn out
by ber tiresome peevishness. Fortunate
ly it was not unsuoconsful. Not another
word of complaint was heard from her
during the remainder of the tour.

A pleasant, cheerful face and man-
ner that express kindliness and good
will make the best passport which a
traveler can carry into a foreign coun-
try. They insure civility and courtesy
from . officials, fellow travelers and
strangers and are an unfailing resource
whenever there ia any misadventure.
Youth' Companion.

Two Killed at a Orada Cro.ilnr.
Reading. Pn.. Nm n a f,.ot.

train on the Pennsylvania railroad ran
iukj a carnage containing a man and
nuiuou o wie uinraitor graae crossing,
this oounty. Both were instantly killed
and the man's body terribly mangled. It
was afterward recognized aa that ol
Charles F. Bright, afred 39 years, a wealthy
citizen of Reading and owner of consider-
able real estate. On his person were found
110,000 worth of bonds. The woman was
Identified as Catherine Boyer, a

working girl, unmarried. Bright had
takon her for a drive unknown to hei
friends, who were under the impression
that she had gone to her regular employ-
ment.

Orlma sad Cruelty.
Crime is nothing but cruelty, and all

oruelty is criminal in its tendencies,
Church Union,

sfurejcooar
Vrtu acrree that halcintr nnvj- - f.- - c Q i

der i best for raising. Then
why not try to get its best re-

sults ? Just aa easy to get all
its good none of its bad, by
having it made with digestioa-aidin-g

ingredients as in
KEYSTAR : greatest raising
strength, no bad effects. No
use to clog the stomach with
what never helps make flesh
and blcod.

KEYSTAR Is the one nil
digestible baking powder. Just
right for best baking results ;
harmless to a delicate diges-
tion. $iooo forfeit if made
With alum or other bad. Fresh,
tweet and pure, all foods raised
with it digest so easily that
you are quickly surprised with
better appetite and health.

VRAtflNGDnVnFRrf
'A'lCAN

Factory Red Bank,NJ.$
.k.T ;

A BONAPARTE WEDS.

DESCENDANT OF NAPOLEON UNITED
TO A DANISH NOBLEMAN.

Ths Drfrte ! the Danghtnr of the Widow
of the I.ate Colonel Jerome Bonnpartn.
The flroom fe Cotint Adam de Molthe
Bnltfeldt,

WAsmwrotf, Deo. 80. The wedding of
Count Adnm dn Moltkn Multfeldt, of Den-

mark and Miss Ixuiise Eugenie Honnnnrto,
daughter of the widow of the lato Colonel
Jerome Honnnnrto, took nlare today In St.
Paul's Unman Cothollo church.

It was one of the most Interesting Inter
national marriages which haTO taken place
In Washington for many years, and much
regret wns felt that, owing to the recent
death of the father of tha groom while
Danish embassador at Paris, tho plans for
an Imposing ceremony hail to lie aban-
doned. As It was the Invitations to the
ohnroh numbered scarcely 100 and tho
party which sat down to the wedding
breakrast following the ceremony at the
home of Mrs. Bonaparte, on K street, was
restricted to members of the family.

I he church wns handsomely doooratcd
with flowers and plants suggestive of tha
Christmas ontn, holly and mistletoe be
Ing used In abundance, but with fine ef-

fect. The national colors of the United
States and Denmark were blended In the
wall panels. The ushers wore Messrs.

alter Van Rensselaer Berry, Frank An- -

i

LOU1PE EUOENIR BONAPARTE,

drews, Chnrles MoCawley and Robert Wal-lac-

nil of this olty. The bridegroom was
attended nt the nlfnr by his brothor, the
Count Jjoon do Moltke Huitfoldt.

The bride was escorted to tho altnr and
given In nmrrlago by her uncle, Mr.
Chnrles Bonaparte of Haltimore.

His eminence Cardinnl Uibbons, arch-
bishop of Baltimore, an old friend of the
Bonaparte family, performed tho cere-
mony, and Father Foley, priest of the par-
ish of St. Paul's, was crlohrant of the
nuptinl mass, which succoeded the mar-rlag- e

ooreinony. During the singing of
the mass Count Adnm do Moltke-Hult-fel-

nnd his bride occupied scats within
the snnetuary.

The brldo wns nttirod In nn exquisite
gown of white satin, the trimming of
which wns priceless old family lnco. Her
veil wns clasped to the hnlr by a dlnmond
crescent, the gift of Eugenie,
the brido's gmlmothor.

Handsome Weddlnf Girts.
The gifts showered noon the bride were

exhibited to the broakfast party at the
home of Mrs. Bonnparte. Thoy comprised
one of the most elaborate and superb col
lections ever bestowed upon a bride and
Included remembrances from almost every
family In the diplomatlo oorps and many
In official life.

Count do Moltke-rfultfeld- t and brldo
will proceed to St. Petersburg, which will
be their homo for a time nt lenst. T he
count held a diplomatlo position In Paris
under his father, but that was vacnted by
the embassador's death, and bis future
movements nre uncertain.

Miss Bonaparte, the bride of t 'ty, Is
the great great granddaughter of the fa-

mous beauty, Betsy Patterson of Balti-
more, whose marriage to Joseph Bona-
parte, brother of Napoleon Bonaparte, wus
celebrated at Baltimore ou Christmas eve,
1803, the Rev. John Carroll, bishop of
Maryland, officiating.

The allianoe was not reoognized by Na-
poleon Bonaparte, and Jerome, yielding
to his solicitations and demands, aban-
doned his American wife, who Indignant-
ly rejected Napoleon's offer of a large pen-
sion "provided she does not take the name
of my family. " Her son, Jerome Napoleon
Bonaparte, was born In the suburbs of
London, where she had been forced to take
refuge by the relentless persecution of her
brother-in-law- . The events that followed
are historic the refusal of the pope to
dissolve the marriage, the deeree of the
oounoil of state of France, under Napo-
leon's dictation, declaring it null, Jer-
ome's creation by Napoleon as king of
Westphalia and his subsequent marriage
to a princess of Wurttemherg. The name
"Jerome, " which Mine. Patterson Bona-
parte conferred upon her only son, has been
Landed down In the family ever since, be-

ing borne now by a brother of the bride, a
boy yet In his teens.

Work For Seven Tbonsand,
Yonkkhf, N. Y., Deo. 80. Announce-

ment Is made that Alexander Hmith &
Bom' carpet mills would resume work
soon after the first of the year. Thoy have
been shut down for two months. There
was great rejoicing among the operatives
and merchants. Only a few looms will be
started at first, but gradually all will be
at work. The mill employs 7,000 persons
and has a payroll ol Io0,000 a week when
working full time.

Shot Down la Cold Blood.
KjiOXVlLLE, Deo. 80. William Wholey

and wife, poor but resjKH ted residents of
Sevier county, living near Sevleravllle,
were shot down in cold blood by two men
who broke Into their home. There Is no
clew to the murderers. It is thought that
the assassins were some of the crowd whom
Whaley recently had prosecuted before the
grand jury at Sevieruvllle. Sheriff Maples
Is working on the case.

Stabbed by s Vleharged Employee.
TJTICA, N. Y., Dec. 80 August Muel-

ler, bead brewer for the Consuiuura' brew-
ing company of this elty, was seriously
stabbed In the abdomen hy John
a discharged employee of the company.
Mueller formerly lived m Brooklyn anil
came here about two months ago.

A Conference In the Sontb.
NEW Yokk, Dec. 30. The fact that

Richard Crokur, John D. Crlmmins and
Supreme Court Justice O'Brien left for
Aiken, N. C. , gave rise to eve statement
that a polttlcul conference of more than
stats Importance is to be held at the south-
ern health resort. William C. Whitney is
laid to be at Aiken, and Senator Murphy
U also inuluded In the llet of conferring
loaders. In political circles it is suid that
Senator Bill bud not been invited to the
oenferenoe.

Drives Ineane by Kemoree.
Atlantic City, Deo. 80. Deputy Sher-

iff Ashley of this oounty has received word
that John Reob, the self oonfeMbed njur-ie-

who strangled and burled his wife
la the woods near Mays Lauding, t on
the verge ef Insanity. T he deranjjeuiuiit U

ttributua to suuiuree fur bis orUue.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thnr.dT. Ier. St.

President Clovehutil fnrmnHy recrrgulred
and entered Into rllphmmtlo rolations with
the now Ui enter liepubllcof Contral Amer-
ica.

Oovcrnor Morion gave a dinner nt his
home In New York ami entertained Gov-
ernor F.lnet Black and membors of the
grentor New York commission.

Tho I'nltod States gunboat Annnpnlls
was successfully launched nt Kllznlmth-poit- ,

N. J. Tho christening wns by a
granddaughter of Admiral Porter.

Cornelius Vnmlerbilt was at his ofTloe nt
tho (irand Central station In New York
for the (irst time since his severo Illness,
having praelie illy recovered his health.

F. irl Hnssell's residence nt Maidenhead
nn the Thames, England, was burned.
Tho fire Is believed to be the result, of tho
libel suit proceeding ng.tlnst tho earl's
mother-in-law- , Lady Sontt.

A mass meeting of Hepublloan citizens
wns held In Carnegie hall. Now York, to
urge the eluetlnn of Joseph H. Choate to
tho senate. The spc!;ers were Edmund
Wetmore, William . Guthrie, Elihu Hoot
and General Swnyno.

Frhlny, Deo. 215.

Ex Congressman W. If. Hnteh died In
Hannlbul, Mo.

Mrs. Kate Taylor, widow of Admiral
William Roger Taylor, V. 8. N., died In
Washington.

Tho anarchist lo leaders I.nndauer and
"Hosbfr'is end n number of others have
been arrested in Berlin.

No tidings yet reoeived of tho Allan line
steamer Scandinavian, from Now York,
now IS days out from Glasgow.

About half of the 4, 0(H) ndncrs employ-
ed In tho coal mines of St. Clnir and Mad-
ison counties, Ills, have struck for higher
wages.

Advices from Capo Horn via Snn Frsn-olso- o

report the cimplete destruction by
volcanic action of .loan Fornandez Island,
famous as the fabled home of Robinson
Crusoo.

Tho body of Hubert Croekonthorpe, ths
author, who mysteriously disappeared In
Paris during tho month of October, giving
rlso to suspicions of foul play, has been
found In tho river Seine.

Sjitnrrlny, Dec SO.

John D. Townsend, a widely known
lawyer, died suddenly while dining at the
house of a neighbor in Now York.

.Mrs. Frank Hyan, tho wife of a police
oflicer, was burned to death while dressing
to rocelve for dinner in Now York.

A citizen of Red Bank, N. J., wagered
a week ngo that ho would cross Shrews-
bury river on tho ice on Christmas. He
wns drowned In making tho attempt.

Ella Keating, 21 yoars old, was killed
by n train on too Kins County Elevated
road in IlrooKlvn. Alfred Wright, a color-
ed porter, is being held on suspicion of

tho c tuso of her death.
It Is ns erfed in Washington that Presi-

dent Cleveland will direct a foreclosure of
the goernment'3 mortgage against the
Pncltlc r.iilroads unless congress passes a
bill for tho settlement of tho debt.

Flro destroyed about nn aero of build-
ings in Fust Thirty-thir- nnd F.astThlrty-fonril-i

streets near i hirl avenue. Now
York, iiicludini the New York Polyclinio
hospf.-tl- tour tenements and two largo fac-
tory buildings. o lives wore lost. The
damage is csjimntcd at tl,uou,000.

il"tid;,v. Dee. US.

General John Meredith Rend, the well
known American diplomatist, died In
Paris.

In a planed article In a Washington pa-
per Senator Chnndlor of New Hampshire
declared the right to recognize a foreign
government docs not rest In the president
alone.

Residents of the town of Manchester,
Conn. , have beeomo alllioted with a oraze
for cocaino, nnd the practice of using it is
so provaleut that legislative action may be
asked for.

The homo of Duncan Elliott, on the
grounds of tho Westchester Country club,
near Westchester villago, N. Y.. was de
stroyed by llro. Tho lamily and servants
had lmrruw escapes.

I.lllunknlnni of Hawaii took
tho first shiL'hrldo of her lifo In Boston.
Sho was prot-eio- 'l from the cold in a oov-ere-d

vehicle and expressed herself oharm-e- d

by her new experience.
A letter received at tho state depart-

ment in Washington from a high author-
ity In tho Turkish government Indicates
that F.mporor William of Germany and
the sultan havo formed an allianoe.

Tnesday, Dee. SO.

Mrs. Grover Cloveland presented a me-
morial window to Welles college, her alma
mater.

The sultan of Turkey has been notified
by tho powers that the reforms proposed
to htm must bo enforced.

Forty-thro- families had to flee for their
lives In an early morning fire that destroy-
ed two flathouses in West Fifteenth street,
New York.

The Now York Republican club passed
resolutions praising Joseph H. Choate, but
declining to indorse his candidacy for the
United Suites senate.

Representatives of the manufacturers of
chemicals who attended the first hearing
before the ways and means committee la
Washington on the proposed new tarltf
bill asked for an Increase of customs du-
ties.

The aids of General Horace Porter,
grand marshal of the gold standard parade
last uc.txiner, presented biro with a loving
eup to commemorate his unprecedented
achievement In marching 100,000 men
past tne reviewing stand In seven hours.

Wednenrtar, Dee. 30.
Willlum Ewart Gladstone celebrated his

eighty seventh birthday at Hawarden.
County Clerk Purroy, with several dis-

trict leaders, has bolted Tammany hall
and will form a new organization in New
York city.

Tho second tariff hearing by the ways
and luean committee In Washington was
devoted to consideration of the cotton and
silk S4 hcdules.

It was suid in Louisvillo that Governor
Bradley of Kentucky would soon resign
because of ill health, and that ho would
refuse to accept an oilice from President
Mc Kin ley.

Two more bunks In Minneepolis failed
and one in Iioanoke, Va., fulled. W. N'.
& J. S. Van Nortwick, manufacturers of
puper and bankers of Dutuvla, Ills., failed,
With liabilities of ij, 000,000.

The Amei irun Historical association be-
gan Its iwelith annual meeting, ut which
Its president, H. S. Storr.s, made an
address ou ti a sileut contributors to his-
tory, uud other Interesting papers were
read.

In New York Iuuc Zuker, the convicted
lneendicry, was senteucud to 3d years In
state prison. His lawyers obtained s re-
straining order, but before lc could be
served tne convict was on his way to Sing
Slug and was there incarcerated. The
lawyers threaten oontuiupt proceedings
against the sheriif.

Montreal Ckoreh Fight Reopened.
Movthkal, Deo. 30. Tho first bugle

call to urmd of the anticlerical Catholic
French Cauudians was souudod when

Bcuugrnnd, proprietor of LaPatrle,
anuouueed in his paper as a uhullengo to
the bishopa that he was a oanuidute for
eicction to tho Violeo house on un anti-clenc-

platfnriu. Mr. Uuuugrund bus boon
for years at tae head uud the instigutor
of radical lavements among the French
Canadians, and they have usually been
SUdcWMdul.

THE WOOD.

Witch rm?,ci, deftwood and the maple been,
And there the onk and hickory,

Linn, poplar nml tho beech tree far and neaf
As the eased eye can see.

Wild ginjror, wnhoo, with ltw rnan balloon.
And brakes of brlecs of a twilight green,

.And fox snipe plumed with summer, and
strung moons

Of mandrake flower between.

Deep gold green ferns and mosses red and

for what naked myth's white foot
And cool snd onlm s cascade far away.

With ever falling beat.

Old logs made sweet with death, rough bits ct
bark,

And tangled twig and knotted root,
And snnshine splashes, and great pools of dark.

And many a wild bird's Ante.

ITcrn let me rlt nntll the Indian doak
Wtth oopper colored feet oomes down.

Bowing the wildwood with star fire and mash
And shadows bine and brown.

Then side Vy side with some maglolaa dream
To take tho owlet haunted lane,

Enlf roofed with Tinea, led by a firefly gleam,
That brinirs me home again.

llarlison Oawein In "Undertones."

HERALDRY.

One Tlew of the Shorthand of Bisters
snd Chronology.

Heraldry can make the world a glori-
fied world. It is a quarry where every
ono may how and a sea where every one
may dip his oar, and if heraldry be-

came again a fine art sho oonld be onoe
more tho brido of history, while art
with ber tumult of enthusiasm alone
oan deck her fittingly. Without art
heraldry is an uncouth and dead thing;
with art sho liveth for every one and is
truly a soionoo.

Heraldry creates intelligent curiosity
and stimulates historio imagination.
Sho awakens Interest in generations
gone by and should bo taught, says Mr.
Buskin, to tho young men and maidens
of tho street and lane, for heraldry
helps to decipher the forgotten hand-
writing on the wall and the glorious
record of our ancestors' doings and
strivings and progress and upward
climbing in the long crusade against
tyranny and slavery and ignoranoe and
intolerance.

That heraldry is the shorthand of his-
tory and chronology seems to be now
allowed, and heraldry, in a sense,
should be the application of the fine
arts of sculpture and painting to family
history. It is the silent language whioh
Christendom adopted and developed at
the time of tho orusades. In silence and
in hopo she spake, through the eyes, to
the heart of Christendom, of the noble
deeds of her children, and she is alto-
gether indispensable if tho horaldrio al-

lusions in Dauto, Chancer, Spenser,
Shakespeare,' Soott, etc, are not to be
entirely lost.

Heraldry bns received the sanction of
centuries, and a herald of the true strain
is neither finicking, frotfnl nor faulty,
but full of goodly joy and at times even
of pious mirth. And if some peep and
mutter nt abuses, forgetting that the
abuse of anything is no argument
against its proper use, others gee and
learn that heraldry has educational
value, ia to many a race a wayside

and blazes broad its potent in-

fluencenamely, that nothing must be
done to tarnish the family escutcheon.

In England also, in the absence of
hereditary rank, ooat armor is the only
distinctive mark of birth and high
blood for the untitled nobility. Nine-
teenth Century.

The New Woolens.
The winter's woolens are handsome

and varied. Iridescent effects, rich
heather mixtures and bouole effects are
numerous, having, for example, a medi-
um or durk woolen ground variegated
by contrasting threads of silk, or the
foundation is a blue or deep red, for in-

stance, with a very shaggy raised de-Si-

of glossy black wool on the sur-
face. These materials will be much
worn, with the small addition, per-
haps, of a corded silk vest to match ths
silk intermixture or else the back-
ground. Very little decoration is needed
for these showy textiles.

Mot Kmbsrraseed.
"Is it trne that Pidger ia financially

embarrassed?"
"He is awfully in debt, but it doesn't

eem to mbvaxrass him any. " Chiosgo
Record.

Electric Powerhouse Barned.
Newark, N. J., Deo. 80. Fire gwepl

through the dynamo building of the New-
ark Kleotrlo Light, Heat and Power com-
pany on the Passalo river last night, and
the city was plunged In total darkness.
All the streets, houses and stores whioh
depended upon the eloctrio power for their
light were cut off. Very few of these were
supplied la Any way with gaslight. In
the building whioh was destroyed were 87
dynamos. The fire started on the big
switchboard from which radiated every
lino of street, commercial and bouse light-
ing in the city. All the firemen could do
was to keep the flames from spreading.
The powerhouse was totally destroyed,
and with It probably the great majority
of the dynamos were completely ruined.
The loss will not fall short of 1175,000.

Proposed Kew Cans!.
Toronto, Deo. 30. A gentleman who

was In Detroit during the sittings of tha
deep waterways commission and who took
a big Interest In the doings of that body la
authority for the statement that sheuld
the Dominion government still refuse to
give its consent to the deepening of the St
Lawrence river to 81 feet the American
commissioners will recommend to their
government that a canal be built between
Lukus Erie and Ontario, commencing;
somewhere near Buffalo, the whole length,
of oourse, to be In United States territory.
From there ships would sail down Lake
Ontario to Oswego, from whioh place the
oanal to the Hudson river would have to
be deepened.

English Investors In Oar lllnea,
Rochester, Doo. 80. J. D. HoMastar

of tho Six Brothers Gold Mining oompany
has just returned from London, where he
succeeded In selling a three-fourth- s intar-et- -t

In the Caledonia gold mines owned by
the oompany to a syndicate of English in-

vestors for the sum of 1676,000. The Cale-
donia Is located in the Cripple Creek min-
ing district and has been developed suiU-cient-ly

to demonstrate that It la rich In
gold ore. It is owned almost exclusively
by Rocheuterluns, who have Invested con-
siderable money to bring it to a dividend
paying basis.

One failure Causae Another.
Hollioaysbuko, Pa., Duo. 30. Pheas-

ant & Wagner, owners of large general
merchandise stores In this olty and In Klp-pl-e,

this oounty, have failed in oonaequenue)
of the recent ausension of tha bauklng
bouse of Gardner, Morrow & Co. The Us
hj.liuu are t 'sjt,000; assets, tUS.OOO,


